Do/Daes + soggetto + forma base del verbo?
Yes, + pronome soggetto + do/does.
lUo. + pronome soggetto + don't/daesn't.

El Present simple
Negative
Forrna negativa
do not play
you do not play
he does not play
she dces not play
it does not play
we do not play
you do not play
they do not play

ldon't play

I

Soggetto

+

you don't play
he doesn't play
she doesn"t

play

it doesnt play

we don't play
you don't play
they don't play

| do notldoes nof i + forma base
I don'tldoesn't I Aet verbo

forma negativa del Presenf simpfe si
ottiene mettendo do not e does nof davanti
alla forma base delverbo.
We do not play tennis at school.
My sister does not like athle'rics.
La

Does nof si usa con la terza persona singolare
(he, she, it) e do Rof con le altre persone.

forma negativa contratta si ottiene
aggiungendo -n't a do e a does ed è più
comune della forma intera.
We don't play tennis at school.
My sister dcesn't like athletics.
La

Alla forma negativa, non si deve aggiungere la -s
al verbo di terza persona singolare.
He doesn't play football.
Àl^Àr
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El Present simple
I:rÉerr'*g3;a{:ce'e ared *fu
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Do I play?
Do you play?
Does he play?
Does she play?
Does it play?
Do we play?
Do you play?
Do they play?

*rc &Esw*i:§

do.
Yes, I do.

Yes, you

Yes, he

No, he doesn't.

does.

No, she doesn't.

does.
Yes, you do.
Yes, we do.
Yes, they do.
Yes, it

don't.
No, I don't.
No, you

does.

Yes, she

forma interrogativa del Present simple
si ottiene mettendo do o does davantial
soggetto seguito dalla forma base del verbo.
Do you go swimming on Thursdays?
Does Jo walk to school with you?
La

No, it doesn't.
No, you don't.
No, we don't.
No, they don't.

Le risposte brevi affermative si ottengono
con Yes + pronome soggetto + do a does.
Do you go swimming on Thursdays? Yes, I do.
Does Jo walk to school with you? Yes, she does.

3 Le risposte brevi negative

si ottengono con
ffo + pronome soggetto + don't o daesn't.
Do you go swrmming on Wednesdays? No, I

den't.

Does lan walk to school with you? No, ha doesn't.

1 ln inglese il verbo have può essere usato in
alcune espressioni che non indicano possesso.
ln questi casi il verbo have si usa senza gof.
have breakfast/ lunch /dinner
fare colazione I pranzo / cena
have a shower fare la doccia

2 Le domande, le frasi negative

e le risposte
brevi si ottengono con efo, does, don't e
doesnt.
I don't have lunch at school.
My dad doesn't have breakfast in the morning.
3o you have a shower in the morning? Yes, I de.
Does your mum have breakfast? No, she doesn't.

Gl Question words +
Present simple

What
do you study at school?
When
do they have dinner?
Where
does Katie live?
does she get up?
What time
. Le domande introdotte da parole
interrogative con il verbo al Present simple
hanno un ordine preciso:
Parola interrogativa + do I dees + soggetto +
forma base del verbo?
What time do you get to school?

El How aften..,? + Expressions
frequency

of

$l

ts Object pronouns

ffi

How often?
me

I

Espressioni di frequenza
... every
... ogni mattina/giorno/
daylweek/month settimana/mese
... una volta algiornol
.,. onee a
alla settimana/al mese
... due volte al giorno/
... twice a day
alla settimanalal mese
... tre volte al giorno/
... three tirnes a

morning/

day/
week/month
/
week/month
day/
week/monih
alla settimana/al

mese

interrogativa How aften si usa per
chiedere con quale frequenza viene compiuta
un'azione o succede qualcosa.
Flow often do you play football?
La parola

Ogni quanto giochi a calcio?

l-low often do you send emails?
Ogni quanta spedisci e-mail?
di frequenza si usano di solito
in risposta a domande con How offen e si
trovano sempre alla fine della frase.
I play football every Saturday.
I send emails about twice a week.
Le espressioni

he
she

you
him
her

it

it

you

WE

us

you

you
them

they

§
ffi

B

Sia i pronomi personali soggetto che quelli

complemento sostituiscono dei sostantivi.
Johnl He goes to that school.
john /Lui va a quella scuola.
I know Jahn/him.
Conosco .)ohn lLo conosco.

re

H

I pronomi personali soggetto si usano davanti

al verbo.
We speak ltalian. (Noi) parliamo italiano.

fl

I pronomi personali complemento si usano

dopo un verbo o dopo una preposizione.
'l like Zero Assaluto.'
'l like them too.'
'Mi piacciono gliZero Assoluto.'

I

'Piacciono anche a me.'
I have music lessons with Sara. I have music
lessons

with her.

Prendo lezioni di musica con Sara. Prendo lezioni
di musica con lei.

fl
g
§t.x
:ti

{iì

E

athletics atletica

mountain biking mountain bike

badminton badminton

rock climbing alpinismo, scalata

baseball baseball
basketball basket, pallacanestro

rugby rugby
sailing vela
scuba diving immersione subacquea
skiing sci

cricket cricket
cycling ciclismo

fencing

scherma

football calcrb
golt golf
gymnastics ginnastica

hockey hockey

karate karafe

snowboarding snawboard
swimming nuoto

tennis tennrs
volleyball pallavolo
windsurfing fare windsurf

(lo sport)

g

o
o
i1=

-o

co
E
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g
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2 Completa ta tabella con gli sport dell'es. 1.
Sports

do

go

play
?uqw

Osserva le figure e completa il puzzle. Scopri

lo sport preferito da Maria.

Present simple
F§eg:e,*àva*

3

Scegli l'alternativa (orretta.

t6on'Ù doesn't speak French.
1 l/Tina don't study Spanish at school.

2 Harry don't/doesn't

4
10

3
4

gÒ/goes
Shè doesn't
We/She
don't
do

5

They

like Pizza.

iÒ sch\ool
on
athleÌics

don't/doesn't watch

on Saturdays.
Friclays.

TV every day.

Usa le parole date per scrivere delle frasi.
Usa la forma contratta come nell'esempio.

\o-\-

Mark/ live/Manchester (X) Leeds (rz)
Mark doean't,live in Manchester.

HelivesinLeeds.

1

My

aunt/golto the

USA every year (l() UK

(/)

Michael/watch TV/in the evening (X)
in the morning V)

3 l/like/Science

(X) History (rz)

4

Katie/have/dinner at 7.30 p m (X) B p.m. (rz)

5

Tommy and Sue/playlthe piano (X) guitar

6

Jamielstudy/French (X) German (rz)

E
0
'd'
iÉ

-()
C

E

o

-o
C

s=
a

C
o
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We/vrsit our grandparents/on Sundays ()()
on Saturdays (/)

(/)

5

Present simple
?x

t E"ÉÉ#

5§ f* gà{É'?"*: §a*

#

5

€)

When
Mark has music lessons on Wednesdays
How often

\y

Jenny plays tennis twice a week.

Leggi il brano. Poi usa le parole date
per scrivere domande e risposte brevi.

How often...l+ Expressions of
'
,

frequency

Hil My name's Max
Bodin. My mum and dad
are French, but l'm from
Bradfield in the norlh
of England. We live in
Bradfield town centre
and I go to Bradfield

Rispondi alle domande in modo personale.

1

How often do you study English at school?

2

How often do you have lunch at schoolT

3 How often do you watch

school are Sport and French. French is
\/òr\/ easy
aacv for
fnr me!
mal II always
alrrrarrc speak
cnaalz French
Frannl
very
rrrith my
mrr naranic
at home
hnma and
anrl we
rrra visit
rricit my
rnr,
parents at
with
grandparents in Paris every summer.

Max/live in France?
Does Maxlive in France? No,he doesn't.
He/go to school in Bradfield?

television?

4

How often do you do sport?

5

How often do you write emailsT

Object pronouns
B

Completa la tabella.

Pronomi personali I Pronomi
i complemer

soggetto
2 Hei like Sport?

I

you
he

3

Max/do French at school?

she

it
WC

4

Max and hrs parents/speak English at home?

you

they

5

Max's grandparents/live in England?

Completa idialoghi con il pronome
complemento corretto.

A
Question words + Present simple

6 completa le domande per le risposte
1 Where

I live in Matlock, in Derbyshire.
What time
Tina has breakfast at half past seven in the

rnornrng.

3
4

How often
I have a shower every day.
What
We study Maths, History, English, Art and
French on Mondays.

1

date.

What time does Kevin get u??
Kevin gets up at seven o'clock.

2

B
2

A

Do you like Vasco Rossi?
Yes, I do. I lorve hii"n.

B

Do you know Kate?
Yes, I do. She lives near

A

How often do you do athletics at school?

B We do _
once a week in summer.
3 A Do you like that actress?
B No, I don't like
Shes terriblel
A Does Mr Thomas teach you and Mark?
French.
B Yes, he does. He teaches

A

-.

How often do you phone your

@

grandparents?
B

6A
B

I

phone

every weekend.

Who s that boy?
It's Kevin Richards. I go to footbail club

with
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G! Present simple
lnterrogative and short answers

Gl Present simple
Negative

Do you do any sports?
Does she teach Dance?

We don't study boring subjects.
Ruby doesn't like Holly.

do not play
you do not play
he does not play
she does not play
it does not play
we do not play
you do not play
I

don't play
you don't play
he doesn't play
she doesn't play
it doesn't play
we don't play
you don't play
I

Do I play?
Yes, you do. No, you don't.
Do you play? Yes, I do.
No. I don't.
Does he play? Yes, he does. No. he doesn't.
Does she play? Yes, she does. No, she doesn't
Does it play? Yes, it does. No, it doesn't.
Do we play? Yes, you do. No, you don't.
Do you play? Yes, we do. No, we don't.
Do they play? Yes, they do. No, they don't.

'É Completa le frasi con dan't o doesn't.
a l, you, we, they 1play.
2_
play.
he, she, it

**

'

Scegli l'alternativa corretta.
a Nelle domande al Present simple da/daes
si trovano prima/dopo ilsoggetto.

e

'i

Nelle domande alla terza persona singolare

does e seguito dal verbo principale

Metti le parole nell'ordine corretto per
scrivere frasi alla forma negativa.

don't/l/at

7

o'clock/get up,

1 at schoolldon't/We/play/tennis.

S Completa le domande e le risposte brevi con
do, does, don't o doesn't.

2 iike/My brotherlfootball/doesn't.
3 watch/l/in the afternoon/TV/don't.
4 al l0 o'clock/doesn't/Shelgo to bed.
5 have/don't/My friends/at school/lunch.
6 doesn't/Mr Thompson/ Maths/teach.
7 on Mondays/don't/karate/We/do.
8 at 4 o'clock/doesn't/get homelKate.

':
1 '_
2
3

lou

'_

5

6

I play football at the weekend.

'_

you go home for lunch?'

l_.'
'_your

friend speak ltalian?'

'Yes, he

on Saturday.
3 They get home at half past three.
4 You do karate with my cousin.

7

'_

they study English at school?'

'Yes, they

8

She likes music.

'-

she like athletics?'

'No, she

French.

We go cycling after school.
8 My mum works in a sports centre.
9 I read a book before i go to bed.
10 He watches TV in the afternoon.

brother work in London?'

'No,

2 He goes swimming

7

she_.'

'No, he

We piay tennis every week.

5 My dad speaks

'

'_you

'Yes,

5

.

they watch TV at home?'
'No, they
play tennis?'
'Yes, we
she do sport after school?'

4 '_your

Riscrivi le frasi alla forma negativa usando
=.
don't o doesn't.

1

play basketball at school?' 'Yes, I

+

.r-tj

-.'

Ora ascolta e controlla.
o
.C
C
c
@
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Grammar'
El How often...? +
Expressions of frequ ency

Gl Ouestion words +
P-resent simple

What
When
Where
What time
5

does

she

do

do

you
you

does

he

How often do you study Maths and English?
We study Maths and English every rnorning.
How often do you do sports?
We do sports twice a week.

teach?
play tennts?
iive?

Howoften...?

nnetti le parole nell'ordine corretto per
fare delle domande. Poi rispondi in
modo personale.

\-

get up/you/do/What time?

everymorninglday/month
once a day/week/month
twice a daylweek/month
three times a daylweek/month

7 S«ivi domande sulle attività sportive diAlex
1

you / do/ have breakfast/What time?

2

starl / do / When /school /you

3

have lunch/do/you/Where?

4

you / do / school /finish i When

5

do / you /

con Haw often...? Poi rispondi.

?

?

afterlWhat/dolschool?

6 go to bed/What

trme/you/do?

football karate skateboarding

Leggi cosa fa Holly durante la
giornata e scrivi domande e risposte
alPresent simple.

/Af

@ - #'///

7.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

Anol, {e,"

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

e

3.30 p.m.

/ f;*/

4.00 p.m.

/ /o r,y, /r*euorÉ.

fU

/ u"toé

L0.00 p.m.

/ y.o to /e/.

What time/Holly/get up?

Friday

/

Saturday

,/
,/

Sunday

aoÉool,

8.30 p.m,

,/

Thursday

/ Vet a7,
/ etu"t cc/ool.
i

play football?
l4fiv; nf lq,fi alrtct.,ltc vlav Iool;lrall?
14* playu f.poi.ball Dwir:e a week,

i

t

:
I

do karate?
1

2

go skateboarding?

1 What time/she/start school?
2 When/she/finish school?
3 What/sheldo after school?

4 When/she/watch

TV?

5 What time/shelgo to bed?

-.o9
80

-

./
,/
,/
,/

3

4
play tennis?
5

6

tennis

ffi_

Object pronouns
)o you like your new school? Yes, I love it.
3o you like Ruby? No, I don't like her.

Completa il brano con le parole
e le espressioni del riquadro.

me
you
him
her

I

you
he
she

like it do every me play don't
twice them How often doesn't

it

it

WC

u5

you

you
them

they

I

MY FAVOURITE SPORT

I

I
I

My favourite sport

I

)

and

Osserva la frase. Poi scegli l'alternativa

2

1

a week after school

3

Saturday afternoon. My

dad always watches

corretta.

a

play
s

football on Saturdays but he
like football - he prefers rugbyl My favourite

Lucy phones me every day.
I

football. I love .-! I'm in

the school football team and I

football

à

is

pronomi complemento si trovano sempre

football team

prima/dopo il verbo.

is

Arsenal. I 6

go

to their football matches but I often watch

onTV.ls
Theo Walcott. He's a brilliant player! Have
5

you got a favourite sport? What sport

cegli l'alternativa corretta.

i

Kate knows

he/him

you do?

.

1o

do you do it?

She/Her does ludo on Wednesday.

2 He teaches we/us Maths.

3 They/Them go to my school.

1?

4 Gary phones her/she every day.

,C

Ora ascolta e controlla.

5 l/Me often watch athletics on W.
6 Rob's in my class. I like he/him.
Traduci il dialogo in inglese.

Completa le frasi con il pronome
complemento corretto.
Hilary Duff is a great singer. I

iike

A Qual
.

è il tuo sport preferito?

B ll mio sport preferito è il rugby.

1

Maths and Englìsh are very important. We
every day.
study

A. Giochia rugby?

2
3

'Whos that girl?' 'l don't know
'Do you like Robbie Williams?'

B

5i.

'Yes, I love

-

4 You're funny! I like
5 I don't do my homework
6

A, Ogni quanta giochi?
in the evening. I do

in the afternoon.
She teaches
We like Mrs Brown.-.

B Gioco una volta alla settimana. A te piace
il rugby?

Italia n.

but she doesn't like
8 'ls this photo for Mark?' 'Yes, it's for
o 'Where are the books?' 'Tina's got
10 This CD is great! I love
7 ! like Jane

:0 €l

A

No, non mi piace!

o

ora ascotta e controlla'

-.

'6
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I4-yearold Hannah Watson is a girl with a special
dream. She's f-anatical about swimming and she's got a very
big ambition. 'l yyant to represent Britain in the 2O12 Olympic
Cames and I want to win a gold medall' she says. And she's already
a swimming star. She swims for the City of Uveryool Swimming Ciub and
she's an under-l8 British and European swimming champion.
Hannah lives with her family in Southport, a large town in tfte noÉh-west of England.
ln some ways she's just a normal schoolgirl. She goes to school from Monday to Friday
and does homework in the evenings. She loves TV and watches soap operas and reality
TV shows every day, but she also dedicates a lot of time
to swimming. She gets up at 5 o'clock in the morning, for
example, and she always goes swimming for two hours

I

before school! And she doesn't go home after school, she

,ri" SiL

returns to the swimming pool and swims from 5 to 7 p,m,

ln fact, she swims about 50,000 metres every week!
Her life isn't easy. 'Hannah loves her sport,' says her mum,
Caroline, 'but she is often frustrated. Her friends are very

important to her but she doesn't meet them very often
and thatt difficult for a teenager. She sometimes goes
shopping with friends on Saturday afternoons. Saturday is
her favourite day of the week. But at 6 o'clock on Sunday

E

mornings she goes swimming againl.'

§:

,{

a

§

b

Hannah says, 'lt's sometimes diffrcult but swimming is my
passion. I want to win the Olympic gold medal.
That's my goal now!'
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ambiziane

gold oro

a

medal medaglr,a
already gr,a
again ancora

goal obiettivo

o
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Leggi velocemente l'articolo e decidi di che cosa tratta. Segna
corretta.

ambition

f

,. ...*...,.é#Ài"

*sLEpÈ-1éq§.,3E:q;+'.

The 2012 London Olymplc

Games

n

b

{/)

A young British sports

la casella

star

n

Rileggi il brano su Hannah Watson e rispondi alle domande. ,':"''

1 How old is Hannah?
2 What sport does she do?
3 Whats her ambition?

5 What time does she get up in the morning?
6 What does she do before school?
7 Whats her favourite day of the week?
4 How often does she go to school? 8 What does she always do on Sunday mornings?

\§\
7.1

PRESENTE SEMPLICE: FORMA AFFERMATIVA

Completa le frasi coniugando il verbo tra parentesi al presente semplice.

:

es.: My father (work) for a multinational.
My father works for a multinational.

j You (know) that Gill (go) to see her parents every week.
! l'm sure that Nick (do) a full-time job.
3 My brother (invite) his friends to our house at weekends.
$ We usually (travel) a lot in spring but our daughters (prefer) to go away in summer.
5 The students (play) chess once a month.
5 Jennifer often (wear) casual clothes.
? Richard (cross) the street only when the lights are green.
E

ln ltaly banks generally (close) at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Completa il testo che segue con la forma corretta del presente semplice del verbo
tra parentesi.

The Natural History Museum
The Natual History }luseum is in cenuai London. It is one of the most l= più) iar*ous museums

in the rvorld. People (come) from ali over the world to visit it. It (contain) 68 million specimens

of animals, plants, minerals and fossils. Joanna Travis (rn'ork) at the museum in the Education
Department. She is responsible for the Schools Education Programme. She (say):

"A lot of

schools (visit) the museum on school trips. Each year I (prepare) a speciaì programme for schools.

My colieagues and I (write) Activity

Sheets (= schede

di lauoro) and rve (organise) workshops (=

laboratori) for the students and their teachers. In rhe rvorkshops srudents (discover) the natural

world. For example, in one ofour rvorkshops on dinosaurs, the students (look at) dinosaur teeth
and (decide) if the dinosaur was (- era) vegerarian or a carnivore. My boyfriend also (work) at
the museum. He's

a computer programmer. He (rvrite)

interactive programmes for the comput-

ers in the museum, Visitors can touch the computer screen
(= schermo) and the

computer (become) a guide for the vis-

itor. I (love) my job because it's very interesting and I (meet)
a lot of people every day". The Natural History Museum

is not only a museurn and educational centre.

It

also

(make) an imporfant contribution to scientific research.

It (employ) over 300 scientists

and they (do) research and

(collaborate) with other countries.

-J
',,.
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Restaurants
Reading
iKE?i ln Part I of the Reading and Writing

Paper, you have to match signs and notices to their
correct meaning. All of these signs and notices are from shops and restaurants.

You may use your credit card
if you spend more than f 10

We are sorry but
we only take cash

E

SPLCIAL PRICf' Lt'ee

'rrrgì'i
"l

Which notice

says

iàPt'"t

luice

'E mahe suFe gBU give
the correet change
<..a t 1-z ta At t< t'r'- Ao^(a
!F liF
tLr/:l lr
lttrl

.: :; uii I LJ JU . Jl Ul\/!i\

1 the lift is broken?
2 you cannot use your credit card here?
3 they are selling meals more cheaply than usual?
4 where to go and buy a cheap table?

§peakinE
§-KÉfi tn Part 2 of the Speaking Paper you have to find out some
information from your partner. The examiner will give you two
information cards to help you. lt is important you know how
to ask questions correctly.

1

Put these words in the correct order to make questions.

1 you/oftenl dol go lthe cinema/how/to

2 you/the cinema/who/withltoldo/go

3 is lyour lfavourite/whichlfilm
4 do/prefer/TVlthe

ci

nemalorlyou

5 you/like/films/do/romantic

18

?
?

Seading
in Part 1 of the Reading and Writing Paper you have to match signs and notices to their
correct meaning. Look back at page 28tor the Exam Skills.

I

Which notice A-H says this 1-5?
Look at the example.

0

il

Do not take hotel towels outside.
There are three notices about towels. A, B and H. Which one is asking guests not to take
them outside? So the answer must be...
Now you try!

1 lf you do this no-one will come in.
2 You can get beach towels here.
3 Small children cannot go here alone.
4 You should put your bags here.
5 Someone else will carry your luggage for you.

n
u

x
T

u

A

Guests should
not bring bath towels to the

must not enter the lad.ies'

The porter will take
your bags to your room

Towels will be washed
every two days

53

A(round) è usato per indicare:

-

movimento o posizione circolare
I cycled (a)round the iake in 20 minutes.
Ho fatto il giro del lago in bicicletta in 20 ttittttti.
There's a fence (a)round the park.
C'è una siepe intonto al parco.

-

movimento senza un preciso obiettivo con verbi qualiwandel, ualk, driae,
scatter ecc.

It's exhausting to walk (a)round London in the rush hour.
È esasperante camtninare per Londra nelle ore di punta,

-

"nelle vicinanze di":
There are a lot of bookshops (a)round the university.

È inoltre usato come preposizione di stato per indicare
Ci sotto malti negozi di

libi

nei pressi dell'uttioersità.

The bank is just (a)round the corner.
La banca è proprio dietro l'angolo.

t-^

Preposizioni di tempo
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at

in
on

?
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G At è usato per indicare:
-

l'ora
Lessons start at 8 o'clock.
Le lezioni iniziano alle 8.

She stops working at 6.30.
Finisce di laoorare alle 6,30.

- un momento

preciso

at midday/midnight... a mezzogiomo/mezzanotte...

atdawn/sunset...
at break{ast/lunch...
at thislihat time...

all'alba/tramonto...
a colazione/pranzo...
a questalquell'ora..,

She usually wakes up at midday.
Di solito si sveglia a mezzogiorno.
Please don't phone me again at this time of night.
Per faaore non telefonarmi più a quest'ora della notte.

- un periodo festivo

Gerald is coming to see us at Easter/at Christmas.
Gerald z;errà a trooarci a Pasqua/a Natale.

They're going to a jazz festival at the weekend.
Andranno a un festiaal del jaa per iI fine settimana.
In inglese americano si trova anche on the weekend.
120
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In

è usato per indicare:

-

parti del giorno
in the morning/afternoonlevening
di

mat tina / p omeriggio / sera

at night
I can't sleep at night.

ffip}ryb"@

Non riesca a donnire di notte.

In the night è usato solo quando si intende "durante, nella notte":
We heard strange noises in the night.
Si sentiaano strani rumori nella notte.

-

mesi e stagioni

Most people go on holiday in August.
l.o maggior parte della gente fa le aacanze ad agosto.

4

{August

it's cold and wet here in winter.
Fa

fredtlo umido qui d'inoenn.

anni e secoli

in 1948
in the 20th century

&
>

nel L948
nel XX secolo

On è usato:
quando ci si riferisce a un giorno Preciso
I have my German lesson on Monday (morning),
Ho lezione tli tedesco iI lunedì (mattina).
He often plays golf on Sundays/on Sunday mornings.

(:

tutte le domeniche)/
la donrcnica mattina (- tutte le domeniche mattina).
She starts r+,orking again on )anuary 25th.

Gioca spesso a golf la domenica

il 26 gennaio.
She will be in South America on Christmas Day.
Sarà in Sud Ameica il giomo di Natale.
Riprende a laoorare

§

ekrisemas

?

Leggi l'emaildiJason. S«ivi i nomi ingles!
deile ricorrenze legate a queste date.

Serivi le parole del riquadro sotto le fiEure
eorrette.
Christmas crackers mince pies
Christmas tree Christmas pudding

December 24th
December 25th
December 26th

ru

5È. ., {;-

HiClaudia
So you want to know what an English Christmas
is like...

At the start of December we send Christmas
cards. We send about 80 cards to friends and
family. We put up the Christmas decorations.
We have a Christrnas iree in the living room and

we decorate it,
On Christmas Eve, December 24tn,lgo carol
I

singing with a group of people from my village.

i

Carols are songs we srng at Christmas. We sing

outside peopie's houses and we collect money
for charity.

At bedtime, we usually hang up our Christmas

Rispondi alle domanOe.

stockings. My little sister is oniy five. She
believes that Father Christmas comes and fills
the stockings with presents in the night. I don't
believe in Father Christmas, but I still hang up
a stocking, tool My mum and I go to church for
Itlidnight Mass and I go to bed at abourt one

1

Ir

3

What time do they have Christmas dinner?

4 $ihat dc ihey

Boxing Day, the next day, is a holiday. My uncle,
aunt and cousins aiways visit us. We usually eat
eold turkey and salad because Mum doesn't
want to cook againl

Christmas is coming, the goose is getting fat
Please put a p€nny in the old man's hat

lf you haven't got a penny, a ha'penny will

do

*

lf you haven't got a ha'penny, God bless you.

§

Jason

@

eat for dessertT

4€) Ascotta e leggi una filastrocca di Natale.

Write soon and tell me about Christmas in ltaly.

charity

How many cards does Jason s family send?

2 What do they put in their living room?

o'clock in ihe morning.
On Christmas Day we open our stockings
and presents in the moming. Mum spends all
morning in the kitchen, because we have an
enormous Christmas dinner at about
two o'clock. At the table, we all pull crackers
and wear paper hats. We eat roast turkey, roast
potatoes and lots of different vegetables,
For desseft we have Christmas pudding or
mince pies.

@

S«ivi un breve paragrafo sul Natale in ltalia
{35-50 parole}. Frima di eornineiare, prendi
degli appunti per ogni giorno difesta. @

,.79
a:-

beneficenza

hang up appendere

stockinE calza
believe creCere

paper hats cappeilina
Ci carta

turkey iacchino

,o/

Puoi trovare urlteriori informazioni
sulle attività di Natale nei Fes#vals ? del DVD.

ù
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